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Hesperian. 
Notwitb~tanding the latene of 

the hour to whicb tllfl Il esperian pro
gram was postponed on account or 
the matcb ba ket ball gamc, aLurday 
evening, qllitealargcaudience as 'em
bled in Soutb Hall. 

Margaret Van Metre opened the 
Ilrogram with one of her always ap
Ilreciated vocal solos. 

"Woman's Influence" was the sub· 
ject of a very tine, carefully written 
-oratiou by France Codner. This was 
Miss Codner's first appearance on the 
Ilrogram, and was a crt-dlt both to Lhe 
society and bel' elr. The only criti
cism would be tbat there was lack of 
force in delll'ery. 

Margaret Van Metre gave a spicy 
two-m I n u te speech on tbe basket ball 
game of tbe evening. 

The debate upon the que tion, "Re· 
sol v~d, that pau perism is a greater 
-evil to society than illiteracy," was af
firmed by Marcia Jacob and Georgia 
Adams, and denied by Ella Lukenbell 
and Ella Jones , 'rhe subject was well 
bandied by botb sides and many good 
pOints were brought out, perhaps 
Marcia Jacobs for tbe atflrmati ve, and 
Ella LUKenLllli for tbe negative, pre
,seuted tbe strongest, nlOstconvincing 
argtment. Tbe judges gave tbe de
cision to the negati ve u uan i mOil Iy. 

Mary Ilornibrook followed witb a 
dialect declamation entitled "Tbe 
Iri il Woman's Letter," wbich sbe 
gave witb bel' u ual good taste. 

Mary Kelly clo ed the program WiLh 
a piano solo wbich was beartily en
cored. 

'file program was not, perhaps, up 
to liesperia's standard, uut a large 
part of it was nect!s cuily impromptu. 

Engineering Department. 
l'he Engintleriog society held a vcry 

interesting and proULaLle meeLing 
at its st!"ion last week. R. T. lJart
man rtlad a paper Otl "Sewcrage Di3-
posal," which showed the author to 
helve a deep knowledge of the subject 

F. R. Hubbard reported on "Tbtl 
.use of a gin pole for erecting a water 
tower at Montezuma, Ia." 

Professor SIOlS gave an intel'e tlng 
report on tbe la rge lJridge now undel' 
-construction acruss the Delaware 
River near Pbiladelphia. Voluntary 
di Cl1ssions by Mr. Bowman aod Mr. 
Schulze followed . 

Tbe Transit will be published In the 
near future. The Transit Board bas 
recen tly bp.en cbosen as follows: Ed i t
m-jn-Cbief, H. T. Hartmall, '96i Busi
ness Manager, F. R. Hubbard, '96i 
Associate Il:ditors, J_ O. Schulze, '\!7 
and E. S. ::imitb, '97. 

Professor Magowan ba partially re
<lovered his healtb, but is not strong 
enougb yet to do h is usual work. 

'fhe Sophomores have begun map
ping tbeir full survey. 

Professor Sims began the course on 
the sLeam engine Friday witb a large 
das. 

C. A. Lichty, C, '90, has recently 
aSSisted in the construction of the 
lal'ge yards of tbe Northwestern Rail
road at Madison, Wis. He Isasslstant 
division engineer of the Madison divi
sion of that road. 

Tbe Seniors are taking a new course 
1n electriCity tbis term, whicb is to 
take tbe place of the Senior tbeses. 
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Chicago, 15: S. U. I. 12. 
Between four and five hundrecl per

,ons were prese nt at th e Armory 
Saturtl,IY evening to witness the game 
of basket ball between the Univer~ity 
of Chicago ancl the . U. 1. Y. M. U. 
A. teams. Considerable interest was 
aroused from our victory of the ui~bt 
beful'e, and many hoped that tbe ba -
kl't ball men might meet with the 
~ame good surces- of the debaters. 

Tbe S. U. 1. men appeared first on 
the floor and showed can iderable 
skill in their preliminary practice 
work. Mr, Kallenherg then explained 
t he fundamental rules of tho game to 
the uninitiated, and the Chicago men 
appeared amid tbe cheers of the audi
ence. Tbe University Band rendered 
several selections during the evening 
which were much enjoyed by all. 

From tbe bcgiuning it was evident 
tbat our Illen were out-classed by tile 
visitors in Oelu anj team work Tbe 
vi:;itors were Olall but very acti ve, 
and showed 11 thorougb understand
ing or the game. 

ilutchin80n distinguished him elf 
by making nine goals out of twelve 
Iriais. As Cerney regaiued two o[ the 
goals missed by IIlItchinson. only one 
goal was lost by our ~ide. Freeman 
made tbe only {leld goal for . U. 1. in 
the {l rst half. 

Huubard for the visitors made two 
goals in each half f!'Om the field, and 
nine goal, resulting from trials at goal 
wblcb were allowed on fouls. 'l'he e, 
with two goals made by Mulien, con
stituted the entire scoring of tbe visit
ors. 

The large num bel' of fouls ruade 
during the game was a source of great 
dissatisl'actiou to the audience, as 
each foul resulted in a trial for goal 
by tbe side fouled, and the Neld goals 
were thus put at discount. 

Tbe teams played as follows: 

ClllCAGO. 
Mullen left forwal'd 
ilubbard (c) right .. 
(-larrey cpnter 
PeHqody right guard 
Aischuler left !!lJard 

Referees-Bu tterworth 
gles. 

. U. I. 

Oerney 
Hotchin 'on 

Bailey 
Freeman 

IJnwel\ 
and Rug-

Graduate Study. 
EDITOR VIPElvl'E-REPOHTER: 

1 trust you will not consider me a 
grophumaniac for writing you a few 
lille (In the ah .. ve ~ul>ject, and the 
ideas you Illay gi I'e to th .. readers of 
your vaiuable paper, if you deem them 
of sufficient inten, ·t. 

A I, S. U I. t-I'er.y clas ha~ au orgn n
ization,-except one,-viz: t he ~radu 
ates, 'fhere fire ;L numher of cand i
dates for I he il iJ,(her degrees such as 
Mastel' of A rt~. bn t they seldom see 
eacb o'her until Lhay meet in the 
opera house to recei 1'1' from t he presi 
dent the final approval of their work. 

Now why should all tbe under
graduates be organ ized and t he bigb. 
e t class h!LI'e no knowledge of each 
other? Certainly nn hody of students 
could do oue another more good by 
meetingE, social and otherwise, Some 
might raise objectio n to a notber club, 
but a Graduate Club could do so 
much fo r tbe interest of hl~ her stu 
dies, for the University and fo r t bose 
dOing tbe work, that it would seem to 
be justified. It would probably re-

celve the encCluraltement or Lhe Facul
ty, a~ it hrinl{s the institutIon in line 
with 'iroi lal' worl' of other flrs\'-clas~ 
unil'ersities. 

l'he Graduate Ciuh could include 
all thO'e boiding academiC degrees in 
prt(ess ional school '. They would 
have many different subj ects to di -
cu ariSing f!'Om their variou flelds 
of work. At public meetings popular 
profe OI'S w(,uld ue glad to address 
the club and its friends. Tbe aim of 
graduate course i~ tbat while one i~ 
becoming familiar with metbods of 
work In variou univer iLie ,and is 
adding to his general culturll, he bim-
elf may be encouraged to become an 

i ndependen t and oril{i nal investigator 
in his cho. en line of labor. 

Such clul>s flourish in all eastern 
colleges among both men and wo
men . Thus Radclll'l'e and Bernard 

olleges offer their graduate 8tud nts 
tbe same course fOI' women whicb 
arc given at Harvard anrl Columbia. 
In lact Clark and Princeton are tbe 
only in titution giving no in trnc
tion to wome n. 

ucil a club would come in conLrct 
wi tb inn uences from other i osti tu
tions, encouraging migration of stu
dents, a ~reat desidel'Cttmn, in ordtlr 
tbat one may not become narrow, but 
sLudy under and become acquainted 
witb the great teachers now working 
fur grad uate stllden ts. 

Columbia College. F. II. OBLE. 

Aid for Armenia. 
The following lettel' from Mis Pat

rick, I' ideot at Constantinople, will 
be of interest. Miss Patrick, wbo is a 
isLer of PI'ofes or Patrick, has lived 

ill Turkey for more than twenty years. 
Hile is pre ' ident of the American (,oi 
leges ituated at cULari, in Con tant!
nople, and i working directly among 
tbe Armenian. lIer appeal for aid 
for the homele and starving people 
ought not to be disregarded. A little 
money goe a good way there and 
Miss Patrick is In position to \l e It 
wisely and dl ·cretely. Money may be 
sen t d i reeLly to her a& directed be
low, or it may be hanried or sent to 
Professor G. T. W. Patrick, Iowa 
City, la ., and will be forwarded by 
him Immediately and witbout ex
pen e, and 10 t1 fteen days I t will be at 
Constantinople, If all our readers will 
Lake a little trou ble and send in twen
ty-five cen ts, a fu nd may be at once 
cllilected and will relieve great suO'er
iug: 

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 6, 1895. 

For many years past, the poverty of 
the peopie in Turkey bas been vel'y 
great, and overy year there is intense 
suffe"iug among tbe poor. 

Tbis year, owing to the fearful mas
saerl:s and political unce,·tainty all over 
th~ land, the povel·ty of tbe people is 
gl'eatly intensified, 

Hllre in Constantinople, lear of a 
general maS8acre like those in other 
parts of Turkey, ba,; cilused a panic of 
several weeks' duration. 

Busintlss i~ at Ii stancstill, banks are 
closed and shops are shut, and WOI'k is 
stopped just at tbe beginning of winter. 

So many cities in the interior have 
been ruined, tbat even sbould the po
Iitiealsituation improve, business could 
not recover the sbock it bas sustained 
for some time_ , 

N O. 46 

Hundreds of artisans, who live Irom 
day to day, are thl'own out 01 work, and 
hale no way to provide food Cor theil' 
fami lies. Tbo distress con eqllent upon 
sucb a state of things has already be
gun, aDd will g"eatly inerl'llse when 
cold weath e,' tin. 

If YOIl could collect a little money 
fl'om your fri eods fOl' the pOOl' jleople 
IW0uod u in cutal'i, you would be do
iog much good. It;s Dot helping 
those wbo will not work, but those who 
undel' every fOI'lD of oppression and in
justice are Dot allowed to work. 

If a coli ect ion cou ld be starttd among 
your II'iends of tven twenty-live cents 
each, it would amount to a su m that 
would do mucb to hal p. Small sums 
will be gratefully recei veu and care
fully used. 

The money cau be sent through the 
English, F,'ench 01' Ge"man po tofflce 
bere by a po tofllce ordel' to my ad
dr·ess. Address care of American Bible 
house. MARY M. PATRIOK. 

Opon mail via LondOD. 

Collele Notes. 
C. W. Allen, captain of Chicago 

Uoiveraity foot ball team for 1 94-5, 
ha left the Univer ity to engage in 
the ministry_ 

At a meeting of delcgates from the 
foot ball association~ of Dartmouth, 
Williams and Amher t, W. A. Rollins, 
Dartmouth '97, wa elected presldenti 
R. Billing, Amher t, '97, secretary, 
and W. E. Brown, Williams, '97, 
treasurer. 

It Is pleasl ng to thi n k that the old 
cu tom of cheering profes or atter 
the la t meetiog of each clas aL the 
end of the term is likely never to die. 

uch cheers as are oow beard at, the 
clo'e of every lecture and recitation 
show the pleasaot relatiol.s between 
tbe faculty and the student body. 
Cheering contributes to th e existing 
feeling. botb 011 the part of the in
SLrucLor aocl student. -Brow'l Daily 
Herald. 

everal important works will . noll 
appear in the Library of Economics 
and P"lltics, edited by Prof. R.icbard 
T. Ely, of tbe University of Wlscon
sini among otber may be mentioned 
"Railway ('ontrol in Iowa," by Dr' 
Frank IT. Dixon, of the Univer Ity of 
Michigan, anri "Tbe Distribution of 
American Wealtb," by Dr. ('harles 
R 8pabr, of tbe Outlook. Profe or 
Ely's" (Jciali m and !':locial Reform,' 
wbieb wa pnbli bed in Lhi erie, Is 
now in tbe Ufth edition, and the work 
i being traoslated in to Portugese and 
Italian. 

'fhere will be three of the Unver
ityor Penosylvania's crack runnllrs, 
competing in tbe running events at 
tbe indoor games of the New Jer ey 
Athletic Ciuh, in Madi on Square 
Garden, New York, In February. 
'rhese men are Coate, Orton a nd Jar
vis, whose records are 80 dear to 
all tbo e interested in Pennsylvania 
atbletics. Througb tbe wise sugges
tion of Orton, tbere will be fI ve ob ta
cles In the teeplecbase, tour fl ights 
of hurdle and lL stone wall for t he 
lap, instead ot two flights of burdles. 
Tbis will increa~e the n umber ot 
hazards, and also make it mucb more 
pleasant to witness_ 
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IlIu.d ('0", Th. Republican Ogic. on 
Wa8hington Stre.t .Ultv 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AID SATURDAY 
du,'nll the ColI'II'at. r.ar at the 

Unlv."lIv of Iowa. 

E. G. MOON. 
Bdilo,..i,,·Clllej. 

H. H. SUEPARD, CIIAS. G. BURLING, 
MARION DAVIES, FRANK E. HORACK, 

Mana/fln/f Bdilon. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE BOESCKE, 
L. A. SWISUER. R. L. MCCORD, 

AUGUST ENDII: . 
AUIIClaie Edilors. 

W. H . BRUNN, Lmu Deparl",e"t. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, M,dica' Deparlllle"l. 
M. A. TAYLOR, Homeopal/lle Deparlm,,,I. 
R. W. HARVEY, Pllan"auuftca' Deparlm",l. 
1. H. TETER, De"lal Deparlmettl. 

W. T. EVANS. B,ui"us Manopr. 
H. E. TAYLOR, Assislant 

lack 
hould charac~erize its ml Ion. In 

thd game room, which three year" 
ago wa con tanlly filled with en
thu ' ia t of cbe s, checker and crokl
nole, all Is now changed. One lonely 
cbecker bnal'd, wltb two or three 
broken chairs, invite the ea ual vi It-
or wbo ha a little extra time to spare 
In tbe reading room, which u ed to 
contain the leading daily paper and 
current periodical , mal now be found 
copies only of "Ram's Horn, ' "The 
Epworth flerald ," II Young Men's 
Era," and the like, wbile tbe popular 
magazines are gone-departed,nobody 
know where. 

TBR]lltS, . 

Per year. - - - - -
Tbe former prl vllegl' have d Isap

,1.25 
1.50 peared, and with them a large part of If not paid before January 1, 1896, 

Single COpy, ~ d Lbe enjoymeot of the members an The paper w\ll be seDt to old subscribers 
Dntil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. much of the iutluence of the Y. M. C. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at A. I thereby lost. As tbe Y. M. ('. the book stores and at Wleneke·s. 
Address all communications to 

THE VIDETTE REPORTER, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

A. wa built as a nniver Ity institu
tion, aud I aided tluancially princi
pally by tudents, we wi h to know 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office as why this state of affairs exist. Our 
lecond class matter. 

column are open for alllnformatioD 

The recent appearances of the Uni- 00 tbe Bubje_c_t. ____ _ 

ver Ity Band have drawn out con ider
able comment. For ever 1 year at 
lea t we have not po e ed 0 etHc
ient an organization and we doubt 
nu t that it is 8uperior to many of 
gre,\ter preten~lon . A In everything 
els~ It requires hard and cun tant 
WOlle to succeed In uch an undertak
In:J, and too much credit cannot be 
gi ven to tbe members of the band and 
to its leader. Too often It has 
been apparent that there wa a lack 
of appreciation by tbe tudent body; 
Indeed it I a mo I. common occur
rence tor any light failure to meet 
with jeer, and very often good work 
ba gone for little when It should 
have received credit. 

The ba ket ball game of aturday 
evening brought forth at least one 

The following re olutlon of condol
ence were adopted by the 'enior Law 
clas yesterday: 

Wherea, It ba pleased Divine 
Providence to remove by death Mr. 
anford 1:3. McVey, of Yllnkton, . D., 

brother of our esteemed cIa mate 
Jame T. McVey, therefore be it 

Re (JIved, 'fhat we, the member of 
the ... aw class of 1 96, of the Sla~e 
Unl\'er ity of Iowa, extend to our af-
1I1cted brother in thi , his hour of 'or
row, ou r heartfelt ympathy and con
solation, also to the bereaved family 
our mo t si ncere expre ion of con
dolence In tbei!' great 10 and sorrow; 
and 

Re 01 ved, That the e resotu tlons lie 
sp read upon the records of the class, a 
copy forwarded to the bereaved fami
ly, and tendered to tbe Oollege papers 
fOI' publication. 

JOE MORTON, 
WM. H. HUGUE , 
U. M. , TILWILL, 
E. O. OIlTON. 

l ummlttee. 

a ured fa.ct, which i , that the work The Silwyer rrlze. 
at our Y. M. C. A. Is not fullyapprecl- The awyer Prize, of the value of 
ated by the general public. Basket twenty-Ove dollars, will he awarded 

to Lile author of the bt' t eS8ay on 
ball games have been held in the gym- "The Rise of Literature in tbe West." 
naslum for Lbe past three years, aud The competition Is opeu to all stu
yet we will venture the assertion that dents of the University. The essay 
fully one-balf of tho e pre ent Satur- mu t consi t of not Ie s than five 
day evening had no knowledlte what- thou and words. For rule governing 

the con Lest ee the professor of Eng
ever of the game or j ts rul es . This Ii h. 
was man I fe ted in several way by 
marks of dlsapprova.l durink the 
game by some of the impatient per,
tator. It I tbe cu tom of the Y M. 
C. A. managemen~ to have basket 
ball game several tImes a week be
tween the gymna ium classes, wbich 
prove very Intere ting 10 the mem 
bel' who take gymna ium work. 
There i a large gallery above the gym
nasium /lo()r which in former time 
u ed to be kept open a that the gener
al public and non-athletic members 
mlgb't enjoY a plea ant half Dour In 
watching the work of the cia ses. or 
late it hal> been the habi t of the 
management to keep the door leadi ng 
to tbi gallery cia ely lOCked a t bat 
none may enter, and tbe Y. M. C. A. 

How's This. 
Weofl'er One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured hy Halls' Catarrb 
Cure. 

F. J. CUENEY & Co., Props., 
Toledu, O. 

We the under igned bave known F. 
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and 
bl'lieve him perfectly bonorahle in all 
buslne tran actions and financially 
able 10 carry out 1I ny obllgatlOJ made 
by tbei r firm. 
WI! t & Truax, Whole ale Druggi ts, 

Tuledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole

ale Drnggists, 'l'oledo, O. 
Hall's Oatarrb DUre is taken intern

ally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mUCOll surfaces of the system 
Price 75c. per bottle. ,old by all 
druggl t. '.re timonial free. 

Are you hunting 
-o' (2HESTNUTS? 
~~ 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock of 
~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OLOTHING AND FURNISHiNG GOODS. 
+ SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast ~ Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

It's a little early for SKATES, but we have them, 
LOTS OF THEM, WHEN IT FREEZES UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 ilnd 8 South Dubuque St. Leilders In Low rrlces. 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

SALESROOM. HOHENSCHUH cI WIENEKE'S. 
Address Mail Ordm 10 M. TROTH, 228 N. Cap; 01 Sireet. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your Work Free. 

OPPc:;'~ttl?rit~~M.ouse, Rabenau & Chatham. Proprietors. 

ANDERSON, 
Th" -rtistic Toilor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ .K. , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

CALL ON ' ec> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
S.eee8llors to J. A. DODOvaD. 

~~E Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlebclln's Canned Sa lmoD and Preservts. Heinz's Cats., aa4 Paney BoUled Goods. 

Special Ratell Made to Clubs. 130 Dabuque 81 •• IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DON'T EXPERIMENT t GET THE BEST IN THE FIRST PL.1I.C 

Tne Century Double· ~eed 
)'ountain Pen. 

full y 
Wilrrilnted 

The CENTCRY is made of tI e test materia'. through. ut.is fiUed with a 16 KT. Gold 
Pen. Indium-PolD ted, a d should last a lifetime. For Ea.c ; t ) our stationers, or dIrect from 
he manufacturers, THE CEl<TOkY PEN CO., \\ hitewater, Wis. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28}4 Dubuque St. 

Special attention given to Diseases 
of !hI:' EYE and EAR. 

Oftice bours, 8:301011:80: 1:80 to 4:80. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First N nUonal Bank. 

HOURS 5 0 to 12 A. M. 
~2to4P.M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport S 

LATEST STYLE Hj\TS ;\j\[0 FU~NISHIj\[(9 (900lUS ;\T fc3LOOj\l\ & j\l\j\YE~'S. 



ATHLETIC F1GUI~ES. 
SOllve nirs of Twe nty Vears in Buft ine:o.!'. 
Complete ~et, comprising Hasebull. ~"'OO l· 
ball. Tennis nnd Golf players .n~ n IIi· 
~)'C: 1i t. will be toe nt to nny address in the 
United Stnle~ or Canadn upon receipt of 
10 cents, to puy char~e . 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. , 
New York Chlu.o Philadelphia 
Largest Manufacturers of Bicycles and 

Athlbric Goods ill the World. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

~ FINEDTOEBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade Solicited. 

JA"MES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

126 Clinton St. Uround Floor. 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEA-LERS IN 

~~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students In want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

Corner Capitol and Washington Sts , First 
Barn South o. Medicailluilding. 

Iowa CIty Commercial College 

IowacttySchoolofShorthlnd 
Students of the University and other schools 

may enter for one or more hours per day 
and take Penmansblp, Book.keeplng, 

Shorthand, or any bl anches we 
teach. at' cason able I atts. 

Call, or Write: lor Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

The KiF~wmmcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF tOWA CITY. 

::::~I~t~:I~;rslty. F. P. BOaCKLE, Prop. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
119 North CapItol St., Iowa City, 

PRACTICAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Experlenee. D~aler in S'eck 
and other Piano ·, Organs, "lid !II usic"1 J nstm. 
ments. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
,STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, ~RIS EXPOSIT10N, 1889, 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE VIDETTE 

FRANK TREPTOW, I 
Practieal Steam Dyer 
Suits. Ladies' Ore es. Curtains. ilks. Shawls, I 

Carpets, and all ~ Inds of Ol'elng. Cleaning 
and Repairing neatly and 

promptly done. 
All Work Warra.ted. No. 117 Iowa Ave.ue. 

Locals, 

REPOR TER. 

· .. S. V. I:' · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Are tb" Beslln the City. 

DUbuqu'lg~~·~/TY . PREll ZIMMERLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 

Do You Want 
An Elegant framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning of March 14 lite ELITE 

TUOIO will gIve away Ill) elegant Crayon 
Portrait or Pboto (fmmed) of any pc!'!'on you 
desIre. For further information call at the 
Studio, 22 South Clinton st. or see small bills 

Pt'ores or C. C. Nutting will give bi 
new Dnh'e\, Ity Extension lecture on 
"Pompeii, the Huried City," iIIus· 
t rated by ol'er I1fty plendldstereuptl· 
can views at the Presbyterian church 
Weelne day evening, January 22, at 8 
o'clock. Ticket 2li cen t . 

PRACTICAL Cabinets, Group , 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
\Ve Invlle you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur work finIshed 
Hypodum.ic Needles Unplugged. for students 

Bargains In silverware at E . J. 
Price, Cu't!. 

Great Auction Sale. 
A t TO. 11 6 Wa hington street, Iowa 

City. You can buy at this sale, stand· 
ard gc,ods, llch as "Bo "or Duber 
solid gold Or gold 1111ed watch case, 
Elgin, Waltham and olber tandard 
make of movement and ca e , tand· 
ard make uf hollow and flat ware, 
olid golel and ' ilver jewelry of all 

ki nelS f tor les tban haIr ~ ou would be 
obliged to pay fur Rme good at the 
lowe t, wbole ale prices. 

THE TOCK OF GOOD IN QUE TION 

btU T BE OLD ltEGARDLE OF 
CO T. IT MAY NOT OCCUH 

AGAIN IN YF.AUS RE· 
MEMBER. 

22 CLINTON ST. 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep!' on Hand a ·ice Line of Piece 
Goods. Before buying please ea.JI on UB. 

H ColI~ge Street. - ----
~ WIDE A W AKE= 

DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under· 
wear Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
or ali shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 linton St. 

Call at tbe great Auction Sale of Omice Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

Jewelry now guing on at No 116 -------------

Washington treet, Iowa City. Don't Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 
wait. Dt'lay are dangerou. Call 

IDlE } ~TI!~\ .. early. Call often. The article you ::12. ~ ~~ " 
desire to buy may be old when you 
are not Lhere. Sold too, at les tban 
one·fourth uf the co t of iL manufac· 
ture. Yes, sold for les tban the gold 
or sil ver uf which it Is made would 

Rooms over Shraders Drug Store. 
]OWA CITY, IOWA. 

See "The ChariLy Ball" to·nigbt. 
ell ror if broken 1I p. EI'ery seat occupied at the Opera 
OLID GOLD WATC[[ GIVEN TO SOME IIouse last night to ee "In Old Ken-

LADY. 1'1.' MAY BE YOU. tucky. 

An elegant .II usic Box given away. I,atest styles in fall sultlngs.- Coast 

P. D. WERTS, 
18~ Clinton Street. Up StaIrs. 

TRY THE"''''. * Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS. 

And save your money; If work is nol sa1l8-
factory wiU not cost you anythIng. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

IOWR CITY COLLE9E OF prUSIC. 
Crescellt Block. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music And MusIcal 
Science taUl!'htlO both P,lvate lessons and In 
C,asses. Kxprrlenct'd Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Dlreetor. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flower in the Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

75 ThIrd Avenue. 0 d Ra I'd I' Telephone 265, e lIr p S, .. , 

Peter A. Dey, Pres G. W. Bat! Vice Pres. 
Luvell SwIsher. Cash. Jonn Lasheic. As'lCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OAPITAL '700,000.00. SURPLUS, ,SO,OOO.OO 
Dl\:{ECTORS. 

Peter A. DeyAJ. T. Turner, E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch, . N. Curri"r, Geo. W. Bal. 

fact Bnd Rumor. 

G. E. Rizer, D. '97, i back at work. 
The band plays for tbe sbow tbls 

week. 
Be tbere. & Easley. 

Mis Ankeny vlslLed witb MI Call 
Bloom & ~tayer are makinl{ large over unday 

Home Mi lonary oCletle aided to 
more than your last year's sub crip· 
tlon. A ttend to it. reductions In prices on overcoats. The foot ball team give a benefit 

Solid gold rings,beautlrul oiamonds, 
solio si l ver tea sets gl ven away abso· 
lutely free. 

Otlllr.ial . U. 1. colors In ribbons ball Feb. 14. 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's. J. P. Donlan, D.'97, ha gone borne 

Tbe latest tyl In b,LI alwayson fOI a few day. 
CDAIR WILL BE PHOVlDED FOR band at Coa t & Ea Icy's. Eva Glass Is confined to her room 

LADIES. wltb a bad cold. 
Watch the newspapers for dates 

wben eacb of these prize will be 

The largest, Bnest and lowest line 
of ntlckwear Just In at Bloom & May. Miss CI,urch is back on duty at tbe 

Dental building. 
herein stated. 

CLOCK. 

er's 
Lee Brothrr~ & O. Mve just re· 

cei ved tbe I:Ltetlt In tbe Ii ne of tatlon· 
ery. . U. 1. view!! botb on paper aod 
eovelope . 

Exact time in tbe kitchen, dini'ng· 
room, parlor, or the farm, in the store, 
shop, or office, is absolutely ncce sary 
in tbt-se days of fa t · trains and sbort Ladies Macklnlo hes at Pratt & 
waits. "Have I time lo catcb the StrUb's. 

Cantwell, '99, enjoyed a visit from 
his mother aturday. 

?til' . E. A. ROj(ers, wire or Dr. ROil· 
er arri ved aturday. 

Carter Is now able to get around 
wltbout the aid of a cane. 

train'? Look aL Lhe clock, Is it right?" 
If you bougbt it at the auction, No. 
116 Wasbi ogLon str et, you may de· 
pend 00 it. Take your choice. There 
are the Waterbury, tile Ingraham, 
the etb Thoma. , Lhe Welch, ali: orts 
and size, alarm clocks,ottlca cloc ,s, 

Blankel ,underwear and all otber Mittie Pile mls cd recitations Mon-
woolen good, at cost, at 11ertz, 11em· day morolug on account or lIlne's. 
mer ~ O. 

Wben you want the best line of to· 
bacco, cigars. pipe ' or canes go to 
Wieneke'S t. J ames Cigar otore. 

pal'lor clOCks, kit cbell clocks. Laboratory aprons, ~Ieeves and sat· 
Como any tilDe. We will lak ... plea· cbel at Pratt, Lrub's . 

ure in hawing you t.hese good and I We arfl headquarter for sweaters. 
explaining the metbod!!of their manu· -Coa t, Easley. 
facture, so tbat you may know what I 'Tb Itt d btl tId 

. d i e II e an e n yean yuu are bUylOg. Ali the e goo are Ii . Itt BI & 
warranted to be ju t as represented qua t~ In w 0 er caps II oom ' 
by tbe auctioneer. I Mayer 8. 

W. F. MAIN CO., Buy YOIll'wedding pre ent ofE.J. 
WholCsale Jeweler. I Price &; Co. 

.1:'. R -This aucLlon sale began at laughterlng Rale on wioter under-
1 o'clOCk p. m., Saturday, January I, wear of all klod io order to tu ake 
1 96, and will continue day and even- room tor spring goods at the Wide 
lnguntiltbestockl di posed or. Awake, 103Collcge treet. 

Keeler, L. '97, ha recovered from a 
few days' strul{gle with tile grippe. 

Mi ' pencer received the Y. W. C. 
A. girls at Lodge" aturday atter· 
noon. 

Ex· Gov rnor and Mr. Larrabee 
and daughter Helen visited bere over 

unday. 
"Dad" Moulton has been engaged to 

train the track team N tbe Univer I· 
tyor Minne ota. 

Prores or Van teenderen and Mr. 
Cook failed to meet t hei r 9 o'clock 
recitation this moroing. 

M al'y Kelley en tertal oed a rew or 
her friend at ber borne on ea t Mar· 
ket treet Mooday evening. 

@;\LL ON BLOO}\ & }\;\VER FO~ @LOTHIN~ ANJu HArrE>. 



T HE VIDET T E - REPORT E R. 

The HomeopathlrDepartmentturn- EUGENE PAINE B C R & N R 
ed away twu patient. the other day • •• • y. 
on account of lack or roolU. 

Miss tella Ora ves and Carrie J one 
entertained a select company of their 
friends at 'ard la i evening. 

The ophornore Latin clas~ did not 
recite to·day n accoo nto( Profe~ or 
Corrier' ab ence from the city. 

Card ' arc out announcing the mar· 
rlage ot J. A. Habegge r, L .'93, to Miss 
Mabel .. Putnatu, to take place at 
Cbadron, l,eb., on Jan 29. 

In t,he twent.y·two intet·· tate con
tests which bav p, taken place,lIlinoi 
ba ' been award d fir t place ten t,imc 
and econd place three times. 

At Y. W. C. A. unday afternoon 
Mis Ankeny led the meetinj{ and 
MI pencer gUI'e an interesting talk 
on the voluntetl r movement. 

The Norm'!,l Eyte, of tbe 1. Fl. N. S., 
bas b eu enlarged, beginning witb 
last 1 aturday's Is ue, and i now one 
of the trnnge t of our we tern ex
changes. 

Rev . Tilden, of the Fir t Baptist 
Church of Cedar Hapid, who ex
cbanged pnlpits last llnday wlt,b 
Rev . Brown, vi ited chapel and cia . 
e Monday morning. 

Chancellor McClain did not meet 
bis cIa s in ale I Monday, being at 
work with the code cOnJrnis ion at 
Des Moines. Protes 'or Dayes OCCIl' 
pled t,he hour In giving the Jllnior a 
quiz on Torts. 

'l'he EconomiCS eminary met last 
evening in Profe or Loo 'room. The 
paper of the eveni ng were read by 
II. F . Kallenberg, '96, 00 "Tbe Lim· 
It,s of Competitioo," aod "Profits un
der Modern Cooditions." 

The pIa ter ca t of the tatue of 
Victory came from Chicagu on Fri· 
day. we are again re minded of 
our lack of room by tbe fact tbat 
there is no place in whlrh thi work 
of art can suitably be placed. 

The Erod eJ phian gave a delightful 
spread to their new girls and to a few 
of thp-ir friends Satllrday afternoon. 
After the fca t. a conte t in forming 
combinaLion of number took place, 
Bertba Blum winning tbe prize. 

A conversatinn club in French has 
been organized by Profe or Van 

teenderen. It consists of four mem
bers from each section of the Fresh· 
man clas in l"rencb, and held its Urst, 
meeti nil ye terday afternoon. 

liE meralda" will be presented by 
tbe nep and Zets Friday evening In 
place of Tue-day, a was mentioned 
in uur last i sue. An admis. ion fee of 
25 cents will becbarged. 'fb i play Is 
fou nded upon one of Mrs. France 
Hodgson Bll rnett's deligbtful stories. 
An enjoyable evening's entertainment, 
is assured to t hose who will come. 

Glee Club. 
Mr. C. Jay Sm it h, or t be Conserva

tory ot MUSiC, will bave ch arge of t be 
choru cia s wh ich meets every Tue -
day in Clo e nail , at 6:45. Tbe stu
dent body is invited to take advant
age of t h is oppo rt uni ty to do cho rus 
work u nd er such an efficipnt leader as 
Mr. S mi t h. No q'talijications whatever 
11 ecessa1'1/ j01' admission to the class. 

Notice, 
T he E nglisb H istory Seminary will 

not meet t bls week. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. l 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOI{ERS. who n e willing to 

pay n tittl.: more han th.: pr\c.: charged for the 
ordl 'ary lraue Cigareues. will find TH S 
BRAND superiorlu all o,hers. 
The~e cigarettes ~ re made from the bril!'hlt'st, 

most delicately lIavureu and higlwsl cost Gold 
Leaf I!rown in Viri!<nia. T is IS the Old and 
Ori . lnal Bra nd of Strai. ht Cut Cigarette" and 
Willi brourht !lut by u- in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm name as belOW is on ev~ry package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 

Successor, Manufacturer, 
RIC HMOND. VIRGINIIl:, 

SELLS T H E 

Best Grades 01 Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlinglon Str~et, Opp" sit~ 
Burlington D~pot . 

Iowa City Academy. 
Do )'OU WISh 10 e"ler Ihe U"jversily? 

Do yo,. wish loleat h? 

Do yolt wish a lfrJod pratlrcal edlttaliolt? 

"" ATTEND THE ACAD EMY."-

W. A. WILLIS, 
PRINC IPAL. 

c. HURLEY, 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
. ......... ~ 

Trains leave Iowa City Stat on as follows: 
No. R5. I>ass~nl!er fur Cedar HaJ.lids, 

Clintun and Daven, nrt, leaves - 7:00 a.m. 
No. 3 . J'ai~t' ng~r Or Cedar I{apids. Walerloo, 

Cedar Fall. and \\'a' t'rly. . . 12 :05 p.rn 
Nu.1U. J'reighlior Ceuar R pids. 3 :00 p.m. 
No. 39. l'a~enger for h mira. C~dar 

Rapids and Wl'st L.berty. - - 0 :32 p.m. 
No. 41. Pttss~I1.,z:t!r for ed.l r Rapids, 

1I1i ll n",a uli, a' u SI P,wl; alsu for 
Columbus Junction & B",I<n ~lon. 9:00 p m. 

No. a·t P~s;g'r for R j,'l'rslul' . \\' hat 
Cheer and J\Iontl'zlllllH amv s at 
8:au a.m . and I ~a\'l's at . .. - 9:10 a.m. 

No. 37. Pa Sen!!e' arrl es from Riv-
.:rside and Muscalille - . - . 10:35 p.m. 

No. 411. Passe nger arrives from Ceo 
dar Rapids and Clint n - . - LO:lO p. m. 

No 48. Frt! ghtforRivcr.idc leaves lO:3;,a.m. 
No. 4. Pa,seng r for Burlington and 

:;t. LOll iS leave" . . . . . . 4 :00 p,m. 
No 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ct'-

dar '<apids and Daven port arrivt's, 7:30 p.m. 
No. SIl. Passenger for Muscatine and 

iHvelsldt: leaves, - . - - . . 5 :15 p.m. 
Direct lOnnections are made at all junction 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

o. 
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Practical Plumber, Pullman Bulat Sleeping Cars 
Steam and Gas Fitter, D. OFFICE: 

211 South Clinton Street. 

+Laundry+ RIC0RD. 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DE LI VE RED FREE. BOOTS, 

Fine Work. 
Best Work. 

Most Work. 
Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
N o ~ L inn Str""t . 
TeI"ph o n " 10 7. 
1I.g"ncy at th" S t . Jam". C igar Stor". 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Suits Made to order. Cleanlnl and Pressln, 

Neatl y Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR. 
1M SOUTH CLI NTON ST. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43, 000.00. 

A. E. SWISHER. Pre·ident. 
G. W. LEW IS. Vice Presi 'ent. 
G. W. KouNTZ. Secr~tary and Treasurer. 

TRUS I EES.- C. A . Scboetler. 9. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis. G. ". Koontz, A. E. Swisher 

Interest raid on d~poslls. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Office. No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

BOYS, BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 
Plans and Specifications Furnished. K r i z T a i lor S hop 
VIOLIN LESSONS. FOR CLEANINC. PRESSINC ETC,. 

Prof. W. Berryhill, 
TEACHKR OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Years EX(lerience. Music Furnished 

for Enterlainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store. l owa Avenue. 

The New St. James. 
Everything New, with Metropolitan Accom. 

modatlons. Bath R()orn~1 Electric Light, Stearn 
Heat Hot and Cold \va\j!r. Nt:w Furniture, 
and Dining Room to seat 2UO guests. with the 
Best Meals and Dining Room Service in the 
State. 

W. B. GREASSNER, Prop. 

CHAMPION'S 

LlBHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGEII SERVICE. 

Notes. Invi tations, Flowers, etc., delivered, 
and any light errand done prom~t1 y. 

Valise3 deli vered from this Office to or from 
either depot. or to any part of city fo r 10 cent.. 

TELEPHONE No. 52. or call at 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

J . A . CHAMPION . M .... Q.R . 

SU lTS MADE TO ORD.ER, 
29 Washln,ton St. G. S. FLA NAGAN, Prop. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Street. 

BOSTWICK. _ 
W1tolesale and Retail 

FRUIT Everything 
Fr~sh. 

110 College St. DE J:t L e R. 
GET YOUR,,",,--

GROCERIES OF"

GrandrathBros. 
SOCCESSORS TO A. C HINMAN, 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 
BET \lVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AN O 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE S H O R T L I NE TO 

MINNESOTA. MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WY OMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
A ND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan .... , Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico lind Ca lifornia. 

A'f ST. lOU IS FOR 

Arkan .... , Texa. , Tenne.s ee, Alabama , 
Mls.I • • lppi, louis ia na, Geor,la, 

Florida a nd the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTHEAST. 

Only _Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneot lon. w ith Through TraIn. 
to Prinoipa l Citle.ln l11inol. , Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, We.t V i rginIa, Penneylvanla and 
New York wIt hout change. 

PURCHASE TICK ETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

Gl IE N ·,- MANAaKR~ O.N'L PAS.'R AOT. 

MARS HALLTOWN . IOWA. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANKtlN ~IEAT MARlET, 
Choice Meats Constantly on Hand. 

No. 2 S. Dahqu 81 

Still Ready , . . . 
To cater for student trade. 
We can always furnish you with 

riDe Cunfecliowy, Ice Crtll!JI, Suda Water, 
and other Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters Served In Ali Styled. 

Mrs. M. B. Chlhak. 11 3 lewl be .. e. 




